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Prom Power House.
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Lenvo Berwick.

Arrlvo Bloom,

und after .fiinimry ibo-j- the first
Columbia Montour Kioctxle Hallway will
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The Y. World -T- brice-a-Week Edition- -

The Most Widely Read Newspaper
America.

Time has demonstrated that the
Ihrice-a-Wec- k World stands alone
in its class. Other papers have im-

itated its form but not its success.
This is because tells all the news
all the time and tells impartially
whether that news be political
otherwise. It is, fact, almost
daily at the price of weekly and
you cannot afford to be without

Republican and Democrat alike
can read the Thrice Week War la
vith absolute confidence in its
truth.

In addition to news, it publishes
first-clas- s serial stories and other
features suited to the home aud
fireside.

lie Jnnce-a- - Week noras reg
ular subscription price is only $1.00
per year and this pays for 156 pa-

pers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and Thk Columbian

3 dirct-iuc- i Ai.u.
The regular subscription price

She two papers $2.00. tf

Legal advertisements on page 7.

Silk tassels and pencils for pro
grams for sale at this office. tf
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Have you noticed how much
longer the days are getting?

A great many people practice de
rntiiin until fl.Av KiapnniA nArfunl

The A. & T. Biograph Co., will
exhibit at Lewisburg Monday even- -
fog next.

''A
't Harrv M. Fine lins ttiirrppAnA

Thomas Vanderslice as manager of
.toe Bloomsburg Daily.

September, 25 and 26, are the
dates selected for the 32d annual
for of the Muncv Valley Farmers'

Herman Lutzhas purchased from
;John Hughes the property known

me uucicaiew tarm, near cam
(Ira, for $1600.

Both Telephones.

NOTICE !

This is the age'of expansion,
nd a3 we are always up-to-ia- te

we have decided to ex-
pand. On

March 17 we Move
li TO THE

PEACOCK BUILDING,
On Market Square, which is
tw Wells' Hardware Store.

;In our enlarged quarters we
fcOpe to receive all our old and
teany new customers in the
Cneat Drug Store in Central
Pennsylvania.

;W. S. Rishton,
"

Ph. Ch, Pharmacist

"MONARCH PATS."ir

Great Shoes,
In Everv Leather.

The Patent Leather Shoe

That Won't Break Thro'.

Try a pair. We have
the exclusive sale.

W. C. HcKINNEY,
8 E. Main St.

P. M.
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Farmers tell us that the snow
will have a good effect on the wheat
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hess,
residing on the B. F. Zarr farm,
out beyond Oak Grove, are rejoic-
ing over the birth of a little girl.

The Wheelmen's pool tournament
was concluded at the Club House
Thursday night. D. J. Tasker win-
ning. There were twelve contest-
ants.

. . .
"Si I'lunkard," a play dealing

with farm life in Pennsylvania,
with J. C. Lewis in the role of the
rustic, at the Opera House to
night.

The opening of John Smith's
Hotel, at Lightstrcet, will occur to
night. Dancing will be a leading
feature. Refreshments Will also be
served. Tickets are 50c.

I he Bloomsburg Daily came out
on Monday in an enlarged form. It
is now a seven column ciuarto. It
was only six columns wide before.
The columns are also two inches
longer.

At the expiration of his appren
ticeship, in the Republican office,
Lynn v hitmoyer severed his con
nectiou with that office and has
gone west. His objective point is
unknown to us.

uen bidding win start to move
his store, to the corner of Main and
Centre streets, on Saturday. His
new goods will be in next week,
and the stock will be complete in
all that the word implies.

George McLinn, son of Rev. and
Mrs. M. Ii. McLinn arrived home
on Monday from Atlantic City,
where he has been employed for
some time past. He will be on the
reportorial staff of the new daily,

. 9 .

The roof of a stable on the rear of
II. O. Christian's Market street
property collapsed beneath the
weight of snow Saturday afternoon.
E. L. Meyers is the tenant. He had
a horse and wagon in the building
at the time, but sulk-re- no loss.

George Morton the general mana-
ger of the hotel Morton at Berwick
and Miss Kdna Pettit, a charming
young lady of Philadelphia, enter
ed into a life partnership, at the
bride's home on Monday. The
groom has a legion ot friends 111

Bloomsburg, who wish him happi
ness.

The Central Pennsylvania Con
ference of the United Evangelical
Church will meet at Lock Haven
March 6th, 1902. Bishop R.
Dubs, D. D., of Chicago, will pre
side. An itemized report will be
read in the Evangelical Church of
Bloomsburg next Sunday of the
past year's work.

11 is rumored tnat mere are sev
eral cases of diphtheria in the
vicinity of Briarcreek. One death
as the result of the malady occurred
Monday night, the victim being
Dewey, a son of Wesley Ash, aged
between two aud three years. The
funeral occurred yesterday. The
mother and aunt of the boy are also
quite ill with the same disease.

Death has cast a gloom over the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller,
on East First Street. Their little
son Donald, aged about ten months
was taken away early Sunday
morning, after a short illness, diag
nosed as weakness of the stomach.
Rev. D. N. Kirkby of St. Paul's
Church, conducted the funeral ser
vices, which were held Tuesday
morning. Interment was made in
the Afton Cemetery.

On Sunday last the street cross
ings an over town were in worse
condition than we have ever known
them, and not the least effort was
made by the proper official to make
tuem passable. Those at the church
corners at least might have been
given some attention. There is an
ordinance requiring snow to be
cleaned from pavements within six
hours after falling, but in many
places in town the walks were al-

most impassable for three days after
the storm. What is the street com
missioner for?

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Two months of 1903 about gone.

z
Shakespear's tragedy "Hamlet,"

Wilson Barrett's arrangement will
be presented by a local cast shortly.

. .
James Kocher, of Fowlersville,

has accepted the foremanship of the
Bloomsburg Morning J'ress office.

Frank Roys lelt 011 Tuesday for
Philadelphia to attend a technical
school. He will take a month or
six week's course in watch making
and hand engraving.

. -
fliiss ivUiu uinou employed in

the Danville Knitting Mill threw
back her head to give vent to her
risibilities while joking on Saturday
and her hair caught in the moving
machinery. Her escape from death
was miraculous.

The personal column of certain
papers are receiving considerable
attention from a set of young peo-
ple in town. Beware of answering
personals. Though, after all, if
you're that kind of a person, possi
uiy it doesn t very much matter
what you do.

Alter sullenng for over twenty- -

live years, or in fact from infancy,
irom wnat appeared to be an over
growth in her nose, Mrs. Joseph D.
Parker, of Hughesville, on Thurs
day, succeeded 111 dislodging t
cherry seed, which had been
all that time.

there

Joseph Pursel has been promoted
from the delivery wagon to a clerk
in the United States F.xpress office
by aeent K. P. Williams. This is

deserving recognition, and Mr.
Pursel is to be congratulated. His
former position is now being filled
by Ira Hassert.

The ladies of the M. 10. Church
were most unfortunate with their
supper Friday evening. 'The
weather was disagreeable and the
walking especially bad. Owine to
these unfavorable circumstances the
supper was continued on Saturday
evening, and was largely attended.

If prices are any criterion, horse
flesh is scarce. The value placed
on the animals at Geo. H. Welli- -

ver's sale last Thursday afternoon
was considerably in advance of
that of previous auctions. Price
had little effect, however, as a large
number was sold. The attendance
was very large.

Rev. M. E. McLinn delivered
the opening address at the North
Branch Conference of the Susque
hanna Synod of the Lutheran
Church, which was held in Zion's
Lutheran Church. Sunburv from
Monday to Wednesday, inclusive.
Clergymen and lay delegates were
present in large numbers.

A general invitation is extended
to the public by the Catavvissa
Grange to attend a meeting to be
held iu the Catawissa Opera House
Saturday evening. Lee F. Lyborger,
an eloquent speaker has accepted
an invitation to be present and will
address the meeting on "The effect
of our Philippine possessions upon
the American farmer.

TtTI . t !vvnen tue oncK crossings were
being laid everybody but those who
were doing it said they were too
low. This has been fully demon
strated by the storm of Friday,
The crossing at J. G. Wells' corner
was covered with slush to the depth
ot several inches lor two days
There didn't seem to be any official
whose duty it was to look after it.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rawlings, of
Center Street, while in Philadel
phia with her mother last week,
had her purse, containing about
fifteen dollars stolen. The purse
was taken trora her coat pocket,

1 '1 ... 11 ?wune waiting witn ner mother on
Montgomery Avenue. She had
purchased some flowers, and when
she reached for her pocket book to
pay for them it was missing.

A little fellow sauntered down
Center Street about halt past seven
Saturday night. His clothes were
torn and his shoes were so badly
worn that his leet protruded.
His condition touched the heart
strings of a member of the " Jolly
American iramp Co," and he took
the little fellow up town and pur
chased a pair of. shoes for him.
There is a lesson in this for those
who contend that across the water
is the only place to exercise charity.

,

The disarrangement of the tele
graphic service by the storm cut
Philadelphia off from the outside
world for several days. In order
to get news from New York on
Monday it traveled 2700 miles by
wire, though the distance between
the two cities is only 02 miles.
The telegram went by the follow-in- g

route : From New York to
Buffalo, thence to Chicago, Louis
ville, Atlanta, Jacksonville, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, to Wilmington,
27 miles from Philadelphia, the
nearest point with telegraphic ser

I vice to the latter place.

PURELY PERSONAL
Faison Mart spent Sunday in town.
Joseph Ratti went to New York on busi

ness Tuesday.
Walter Brooke is visiting his grand patent

in 1 nilndelphia.
It. K. Try, of Berwick, spent Sunday

town with friends.
Mrs. Amos Buckalew spent a few days

Scranton this week.
Mrs. John T. Brooks is visitinc her

parents at Lewisburi;.
r. II. Rogers and wife, of I'ittston, spent

Aunoay in town with tricndi.
lliram W. Kline, of Fishingcrcck town

ship, was in town on Tuesday.
S. C. Creasy and daughter Miss Annie

went to Scranton on Monday to hear I'ad
erewski.

Miss r.va Iiiittain, of Wilkes-Ikrre- , spent
nutniay in town witn her untie, II.
Dietrick.

I!en McIIenry, of Benton, witnessed th
"Jolly American Tramp" here Saturda
eveuing.

Mrs. D. L. (iuest, of Danville, spent a fe
days in town this week as the guest of Mrs,
11. 1'. Dietrick.

marlcs t.vans, ol likes- - liarre, vistte
his mother, brother and sitcrs, on Tliir
street, over Sunday.

Miss Ifettie Cope and Miss Laura Moycr
attended 1'adcrewski s piano recital
Scianton on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Slate, Mr. and Mrs,
A. II. liloom, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
I'cacock spent Saturday and Sunday
l'ottsville.

Dr W. M. Kcber, J. S. John, S. 1!

Arnieiu ana j. w. liruuer attended a meet
ing ot the Medical Association held at
Herwick, Tuesday.

Daniel Conner and little son of Danville
spent Sunday at the home of his parents on
west street. lie will move Irom Danvill
to Philadelphia in the spring.

nir. ana Mrs. Harry Lime arrived in town
fiom their wedding tour on Monday. O
Wednesday they went to Muncy to spend
few days with Mrs. Little's parents.

miss saran seesnouz 01 catawissa, was
the guest of Miss Edith Miller on Monday,
She remained over Monday evening and
witnessed the Normal gymnastic exhibition,

Rev. O II Hemingway left on Monday
tor jersey hhorc, la., to assist Kev. l)r,
Hruce ot the I'resbyteiian church of tlur
town with special evening service. lie will
return on Saturday.

II. L. Hungerford and family, of Wilkes
liarre, spent Sunday in town with T. I
Cunton on Market Street. Mr. Ilungerford
is the cruel clerk of the Northeastern fenn,
sylvania Car Service Association.

Clean out the gutters. The con
gested condition of the channels is
causing the water to run into many
cellars.

The Hess Iron Manufacturing
Company s plant on Iron street
below Sixth has been purchased by
the Beaver Lake Copper Company
and will be transformed into a re
finery. The Company's ore will
all oe brought here for smelting.

Henry Diettench, proprietor of
the St. Elmo Hotel, has purchased
the brick hotel iu Orangeville and
has leased the same to his brother
Lloyd Diettench. Joseph Turner
who has conducted the hostelry for
several years past will vacate 011

Monday and the new landlord will
take charge.

State College put up an excellent
article of basket ball in the gym-
nasium Tuesday evening. At the
close of the first half the score was
in their favor 19 to 18, but in the
last half taey weakened and Normal
won out handily. There was not
the semblance of an objection raised
at any decision of the officials, which
of course added to the enjoyment of
the game. Score 44 to 28.

Frederick II. Eaton, William H.
Woodin and Sterliug W. Dickson
of Berwick will make application to
tha Governor on March 21st for the
charter ot an intended corporation
to be known as the Berwick Land
and Improvement Company. The
purpose of which is to purchase, or
lease real estate, improved or unim
proved, and holding, leasing and
selling the same in such parcels as
may be determined.

The unusual feature of a pastor
proposing that his salary be re-

duced was presented at a congrega-
tional meeting of the First Lutheran
church of Chambersburg, Pa., the
other evening. Rev. Dr. E. ri.
Leisenring proposed that because of
the extraordinary demand upon
the treasury during the past year
his salary be fixed at $1,400
instead of $1,500. The proposition
did not carry, the rejection of the
plan being emphatic and

The presentation of the drama
"Hazel Kirke" at the Normal Sat
urday night was an event of more
than ordinary importance, it being
the reunion oftheCallepian Society.
The disagreeable weather kept many
people away, but still a good sized
audience was present. Great care
had been exercised in giving the
parts out, and the finished manner
in which the play was given proved
the wisdom of the selections made.
The piece is one of deep heart inter
est and intensely dramatic. The
climaxes aroused the enthusiasm of
the audience and recognition of the
work of the performers was made
with good spirit. Uufortunately
there was a great delay in starting
and as a result it was within a few
minutes of midnight when the enter-
tainment was over.

! WE HAVE THEM !

OUR NEW SPRING

SILK CHALLIES,

DRESS GINGHAMS

AND

WHITE GOODS

You Should See Them.

I H. J. CLARK & SON. !

SHOES Of ALL KIM
except inferior shoes, can be found
here. We offer honest material.
whether it be calf or kid, and made
up in an honest manner, into styl
ish and durable footwear, for men,
women and children.

Any and every new shape or
style that is worthy of considera
tion will be found in our stock.
Our ladies' shoes, at $2.00, have
had a remarkable sale. Their
merits have won friends every
where. Another good shoe is
Colonial Dame, at $2.50.

one

TALK NO. 11.

Adjusting Lenses.

DENTLER.

The science of adapting lenses to the sight is a complicated and exacting
An optician must be thoroughly conversant with all th la U7. rf lint..

optics. He must understandanu pnysicai the action of mirrors and lenses.The formation and construction of different kinds of glass and lense material.He must be familiar with all the intricate workings of the human eye and beable to detect the slightest fliw in its adjustments. He must take an exactmeasmurement of every curve and surface. If the eye is stronger in a verticalthan in a horizontal direction he must prescribe and supply a lense that isstrongrst horizontally in order to equalize the defect. If a muscle is weak hemust select a lense that will strengthen that particular muele T

ial attention to this work,
to do a little better each day than I

yes.

O-e- o. "W. IHIess,
Optician Jeweler, BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A,

Yon Can Boy
Regular size 25 cent bottle
of the best Silver Polish
made for 19 cents. Only
for a few days until stock
is reduced.

LEE MARTIN,
Jeweler and Optician. Telephone 1842.

John Philip Sousa, the march
king, and his band, have been en-

gaged by George Tilyou to give
two concerts a day for sixty-fiv- e

days at Mr. Tilyou's Steeplechase
Steel Pier, Atlantic City. The
compensation agreed upon is over
$1400 a day. Pretty good pay,
that.

F. D.

1 study my science and study my customers I try
aiu tne aay Delore. me about your

and

J.

C.

See

Notes,

Four different forms of notes have
just been printed at this office. They
are, a common promissory note,
promissory with waivers, judgment,
and judgment with waivers. Neatly
bound in books of twenty-fiv- e, 10
cents. tC
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